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The Btory of the murder charged
agnitisi Samaol Ulum has boon heretofore rotated , bat perhaps never ao
completely aa by Judge John B ,
Shlpinau , of Ooldwator , in n letter to
the gorornor aollciting Ulutn'a pardon.
The letter is as follows :
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*- '
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,

J. A. WAKEFIELD ,
WHOLESALK AMD ttETAlL DEALEB DJ

JUDGE RUIPMAN'S NAIUUTIVK- .

to make n
ot Samuel
Ulom , now i i priaon on conviction for
,
,
,
the murder of Kstnbrook , and I com
ply cheerfully.- .
At the tlmo of Ulum's conviction I
8A8H , ODORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , UBflE , GEMEHOSwas reading law with Cheater Clunioy
and took the ovldonco for the doloncu- .
.I write now wholly from recollection ,
TBTATE AQENf FOB MILWAUKEE CEUSNT OOUPANT )
bavin ;; no papers to rofroch my memHoar Union Pacific Denot.
OMAHA NB ory.
.
The loading facts nro UK-HP :
Estabrook waa an old bachelor In
Vermont ougagod to bo married toMlas Woods , an old maid , living
about thrco or four miles from Lson- idaa , in St. Joseph county. Ho sold
JOBBER OF
hia property oant , got hiit money and
with it started for home. Ho arrived at
Burr Oak on the ( then ) Michigan
railroad Saturday , NovttuSouthern
AND
ber 12 , 1853.
Sunday morning , the 13th , ho
started with a team and driver to gotoMisa Woods'.houto , taking hla bag- gage with him , constating of ono largo
and ono very small hand trunk.- .
Ho aerlved at Leouidaa at noonpnt
118
put np the team and had dinner , but
intending to go on after dinner to her
house. Ho put np at a tavern kept
HAS THE BEST STOOK IN OMAHA AND MAKES THE LOWEST PRIDES by Haywood & Stilwoll. For aomnroaaou never explained ho wont no
farther that day , but changing his
mind ho sent the team bick to Burr
Oak. Observe , ho won yet over three
mllea from hla avowed place of desti- ¬
nation with a hotvy trunk to carry
- and a hand trunk also , and the roada
in
heavy from recent ralua. Neither by
it
evidence nor theory was thla sudden
stoppage accounted for.
Neither
Ulum nor White ( hia alleged associate
In crime ) were at tbo hotel that day ,
all admit. The third confederate ,
he
Giles
was
Harding , laid
there at at noon when Estabrook ,
arrived , but Immediately left with- ¬
In
An
out apeaklng to him , and. did not re- all
turn. . No arrangement or plan or
:
connection whatever , waa claimed to
have existed between any of the mur- derera and anyone at the hotel. Nor
; , did the ovldeno3 show clearly that
Eatabrook ever loft the house , alOne Exclusively for the use of Passengers. These immense ware- - though the proprietors testified nnder
rooms - -three stores , are 66 leet wide are filled with the Grand- ¬ very evident embarassment that they
est display of all kinds of Household and Office Furniture evei- rather thought ho left the hotel just
after dusk on foot with a stranger
shown. .
All are invited to call , take the Elevator on the first floc who carried a carpetbag , and who waste show him the way to the old maid
and go through the building and inspect the stoc- .
Woods' . No ono else testified to thia.
From this point the point the case dek.CHAS. .
,
pended almost wholly , and entirely , so
1210
1206 , 1208
, far asidontlfylng the men is concerned ,
,
upon the evidence of Giles Harding.- .
Ho said that White and Ulnm , with a
team and lumber wagon , met Esta
brook on the road to Mlsa Woods'
when about two miles from Laonldas ;
but the stranger who'left the hotel inhla company had disappeared , and no
ono ever saw him afterwards or heard
of him. That they took Estabrook Ina wagon , merely asking him to ride ,
and promising to take him where howaa going , Harding being more than
Single BreechfcLoafling Shot Buns , from 85 to $13 ,
forty rods distant when he heard this
Double BreeohLoafling Shot Buns , from . $18 to $75 ,
conversation , besides having to con- ¬
tend with the noise of water pouring
Muzzle Loading Snot Guns , From $6 to $25 ,
over a mill dam between him and the
Fining Tackoi , Base Balls and all kinds of Fanoy
people talking. That hen the wagon
Full Stock of Show Oases Always on hand ,
arrived with Estabrook In Jt nearly to
t.
where he was standing the course waa
changed to a tqaaro turn at right an- ¬
gles with the proper ( straight ) road to
Miss Woods' , and driven np In the
woods two or three mllei , and there
Estabrook was killed , Harding getting
into the wagon over the tall-board aait waa moving. The body waa never
found , nor a veatlge of Eitabrook'a
garments ever aeon afterwards.
The
story Is Improbable and incrediImported and Key West Cigars a large line of whole
ble on Its face , besides being told
Meerschaum and Wood Pipes and everything re- and depending for Its truth wholly
the evidence of thla Hardingquired in a first class Cigar, Tobacco and. Notion upon
Harding himself being a thief and in
Store , Cigars from $15 per 1.000 upwards
Send jail when he divulged it , besides being
a person whom twenty-seven of hia
for Price
and Samples
neighbors swear to bo a notorious liar ,
ao much ao that they would not believe
him under oath. It also appears that
DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN
HOTEL
ho hid a personal animosity against
both White and Ulum. In addition
*
HOTELS
PROPRIETORS
TOWN
to this Harding once , at least , stated
ARLINQTON- .
J. Q. MclNTIRE ,
Lincoln , Neb.
in the jail that the whole story was aA. G.JWEATHERLY.- .
.WEATHERLY HOUSE ,
Manning , ! ow . |
fabrication. . I am told he has since
O. . O. REYNOLDS ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE ,
Coon Rapids, owa.
so stated In the prison , but know
SARATOGA HOTEL ,
Mllford , Neb.- .
J. 8. 8TELLINIU8nothing of this except by report.
E. . MANS ,
MARSH HOUSE ,
When ho swore to it he undoubtedly
BROWN8VILLK NdJOHN HANNANCOMMERCIAL HOTEL *
thought he would not be punished ,
Otromsburg N * '
'
A.'W. . HALL
HALL HOUSE ,
but allowed to go free. He waa a
Louisville J
O'lfV HOTEL ,
sort of semi-Idiot , wlthtmuch cunning ,
OHENEY &GOLARK ,
Blair , No . ]
but without any visible moral percep
COMMERCIAL HOTF. ..
J. a.MEAD , )
NeJIgh , Neb ,
tions whatever.
QRAkb CENTRAL
f.'SEYMOUR.
wwi t niiwii7jn
Another fact not proven upon
MIBSOpfl'l PAOIFldHOTEL , '
P. UYHORP ,
Weeping Water.N
Ulum'a trial ia also significant : The
A. O. GAAKPER ,
COMMERCIAL HOUSE *
Hardy , Neb- .
next morning , viz. , November 14th , a
GREENWOOD HOUSE.
W.MAYFIELD ,
.Greenwood , Nsblteamster on his way to a place beyond
E. 8TOREY.- .
HOUSE ,
Olarlnda , Iowa
Miss
Woods' stopped at the hotel and
E. . L. ENO ,
END'S HOTEL ,
Eremont , N b'
Haywood , one of the proprietors , em *
O. B. HACKNEY ,
EXCHANGE HOTEL ,
Ashland , Nebployed him to carry Eitabrook's trunk
METROPOLITAN HOTEL ,
FRANK LOVELL ,
Atklnson.'Neb
to her house , ' giving him two shillings
"
' MORGAN HOUSE ,
E. L. GRUOO ,
,
to do so , sending by him thla word to
OWAN & BECKER
SUMMIT HOUSE ,
Oreston , I * .
her , that the , trunk belonged to a
QEO. . OALPH.HHOUSTON HOUSE ,
Exlra , la- .
stranger who would bo along In a few
O. . M. REYNOLDS ,
REYNOLDS HOUSE , )
.Atlantic, la ,
days. Ho also told the teamster that
D. H. tWALKEP ,
WALKER HOUSE ,
Audubon , la- .
the stranger had loft the two shillings
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
8. BUROC88 ,
to pay for carrying the trunk there :
.Neola , lal01 A ,
CITYHOTEL ,
LLIAM9 ,
The inquiry .suggested Is : How could
Htrlan la,
this bo so if the stranger had gone to
MRS. M. E. OUMMINOa ,
PARK HOUSE ,
OornlnK , la- .
Miss Woods' the night bafore ?
NEBRASKA HOTEL ,
.Btanton ,
J.IL. AVERY ,
I do not and never have believed
MERCHANTS HOTELDurllngton Junction It
a.JW, BURK.
that Estabrook left that out of the
COMMERCIAL HOTEL ,
Blanchard , la- .
way lonely country tavern. If not ,
PARKS HOTEL ,
F. M. PARK ,
.Bhenandoah la, '
Ulnm knew no more of the manner of
OOMMERO AL MOfCL ,
HENRY WILLS ,
Dayld City , Neb
ir
his taking off than I. In the spring of
BAGNELL HOUSE ,
OHA8.BAGNELL ,
Oollego Springs , la1807 I ran against this Haywood in
30MMEROIAL HOUSE ,
vVM. LUTTON ,
Vllllsca , la- .
tko United States land office for the
JUDKINS HOUSE ,
FRANK WILKINSON ,
.Malvern , la,
Turkey river district , Iowa. Ho , itBALL HOUSE ,
H. H , PERRY ,
Ida Qrovejlaaoomed to mo , avoided me ; certainly
COMMERCIAL HOU8C
Odebolt laB.F.BTEARNB ,
did not speak. A few hours after I
WOODS HOUSE ,
JOHN EOKERT ,
Osceola , Neb ,
met him again where he could not
DOUGLAS HOUSE ,
dodge , and ho spoke to me ; but hoJ. 8. DUNHAM ,
Olarks. Neb.
BEDFORD HOUSET. QBEEN.- .
waa not the man ho used to bo ? Ho
Bedford la- .
J.
ARLINGTON HOUSE ,
J. . M. BLACK & BON,
.Marjsvllle Mo
had grown thin , pale and nervous. He
NORFOLK JUNOTIONHO JSZ- A T. POTTER ,
Norfolk Junction NsWINBLOW HOUSE
was the opposite of his former self ,
a. MCCARTY ,
Beward , Neb ,
AURORA HOUSE
M. B. JONES.
Auroar Neb.- .
and appeared more than fifty pounds
OROZIER HOUSE
O. R. OROZIER ,
Sidney. . Neb ,
loss in weight. I do not wish , howAVOOA EATING HOU8I
D. W. ROOKHOLD.
Avoca la- .
CENTRAL HOUSE
LOOKWOOD * 8HATTUOK , Red 0 kever , to raise suspicion against any
FOSTER HOUSE
la.Oupt JOHN FOSTER ,
Uwli , .
one.
E. . HAYMAKER.
4HITNEY HOUBC1
. .jiiJOrlswold , l ,
Some one Induced Estabrook to
DEPOT HOTEL ,
O L. CHAPMAN.
| | Dunl p, ULUSK HOUSE.
A. LUSK ,
J
Logan , la.
abandon
hii journey from Burr Oak to3
DOW CITY HOUSE ,
W. H. MORTON ,
Dow OIU.ZU
Mlas Woodar with a heavy trunk to
AGGER HOUSE ,
JAQQRR * SON,
*< m , la , '-" *
Dnl
HrVRMON
carry tt that orou-roAds Urern , and
TAMA. CITY , LA. , Harmon A Kttiet , Prop'
have been requested

.I
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HENRY LEHMANN ,

WINDOW SHADES

EASTERN PRICES OUPUOATED.
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Have now been finished
our store. mal
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additional story has been
built and the five floors
connected
with two
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to Bond hla toimi back , Some ono induced him to atay ( * t least ) six hours
without object or purpose at a place
whore there was nothing to too and
nobody to taik with when only throe
or four milca distant from the woman
ho had traveled ono thousand miles to
moot and marry , Some ono scut
word to Miss Woods the next morning
( who know Eitubrouk did not go there
the night before ) to prevent her ask- ¬
ing questions about the .owner of the
trunk , and she nskod none fjr amonth. .
Some ono furnished the
money to carry the trunk there. Someone did all this for a purpose , and
what that purpose was may bo tasllynnrmlsod. . No ono ever claimed that
Ulum had anything whatever to do
with these things or wau in any way
connected with the person who did
them , yet the "eamo ono" who did
them is the murderer of Es'abrook.
I do not care to write all I believe
about the matter , but I nm satisfied
that thu btocdy mystery of Esta- brook's disappearance haa uiver been
solved ; nor do I doubt that Ulum has
for lung years suiTiirod for u crime
committed by others and in which ho
had no lot or part. I very oiuncstly
hope that ho may once more sco the
lldldi and woods and feel thu sunlight again , for there his li'o was
Thin will bo tar short cf juspaasod.
*
tlco , however.

the atraneor

¬

Story of Samuel Ulnm , of St ,

lie- .

After a thorough trial of they
IRON TONIO , I take pleaauroin statin
* that I have boon
ma. . . cneQtod by its
use. Ministers nnd Pub*
llo Speakers will find itthe greatest
of
whore a Tonio invalue
nocos- oary. . I recommend itas) a reliable remedial
front , possessinrr un ¬
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A FEW-

and she

thinks he's her husband. "
"And it'a you wife ! "
"Snrol Only I'vo been away a long

tlmo - shlpwrcckod , you know and I
I saw 'em at it , and I
thought I wouldn't Interfere. "
"Do you want mo to arrest him ? "
nqnlrod the policeman , contemplating
the returned husband In amazement ,
"Just aa you like , " returned the
other ; "only don't mention my name
'n the matter. "
"But don't yon propose to do any
thing about It ? '
"Well , now , yon just best ! Just as
soon as that man winds off that job
he's going to bo dry , and if I'vo got a
quarter anywhere he's going to got a
drink , and don't yon Interfere now ,
yon hoar me ? "
And the policeman strolled cIF down
the silent atroot , while Enoch , bonding
low hia chin upon the window that
contained Annie , absorbed the scone ,
then turned him round as Phillip cumo
the while a little ahead of a flat Iron
and took him by the arm And BO
they went , mid Annlo loft Mono wet
not that Enoch had boon BO near , and
had him shekels in hla pookot wherewith to assuaeo the grief of Philip.- .

ntrr iwrrnjtn

A NOTED

WOMAN.

,

[Trom the Boston (Hot * . ]

just got homo.
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DUUKEK'H SALAD DHKSSINO

Tb Above ti a soot likeness of Mrs. Lydla & n&fcam , ot Lynn , Uu *. , who above all other human belnc *
lie truthf
called the "Dew Friend of Woman ,"
tnonin of htr corrrgpondents love to call her. 8MI KMouMr devoted to her work , which Is the outcome
( a HfMtuJj- , and Is obUjd to keep six Ud-

>

UUnt , to help her answer the law romiipondenotihlch dallr poun In upon her , each bearing Its special
imltn of iiiiTtrlnir , or Joy at relraie from It. H rV'CcUble Compound 1 a medicine for good and not
til purpoiMU I have personally Invrstlgatod It and
m titUflcd ot the truth of this.- .
On account of Iti proven merits. It Is rrcommendcAml prescribed by the bcit ptivildani In the country
pe SAysi "It works HVe ft charm and saves much
ain. It will euro entirely the wont form of falling;
f tha utirm , LMioorrhank , Irreculir and p&infalloiutnutlonnil Ov rUn Trouble * , Inflammation and
( Iteration , flooding , all Dlsplacemfnts and the eoa- MUnt > plnal cnknoMand Is eijwclC'y adapted to )
o Chance of Ufo. "
<
It permeates every portion of the system , and give *
pwllfc and vigor. U rrmovrs fiUntnou , flatulency,1twtrojs all crai IIIR for stimulant *, and relieves weak-j
( us of the itomnch. It cures Bloating , HraditchesJIcrvous lro trntlon , Oencntl Debility , Sleeplessness,)
jrprrailon nnd Indigestion. That fee ling ot benrlnffj
twnc uxlnK | vln , weight and t ckAche , Is always )
rrnuncntly cuml by Its u c. It will at all times , andj
rutT nil clrcum tanrc < , net In harmony with the l w
bAt Rurerns tlio friimta ryrtcm.- .
It cents only l.vr bottle or * li for $ .V , and I j sold r
VutTRltK Anymlvleereqnlreda.4tosx | rliilCAKCSanillo nnmcs of many n ho ham Ix-en rcntorcd to perfeoifjilthliy tliou'ouf the Vegetable Compound , can tbtnlnnl brnilJrcvliinMra. I'- with kUmpfor reply
tlierliomo In Lynn , MAM.
,'
For Kidney Complaint of rtthtrtn this compounds !
I
nvinuwcd as Abuni'.nitt tmtlmonlals show.
"Milt. I'uikham's Liver nil * , " says one writer , "arajIhf irurlil for tbo euro of Coiutlpatlon ,
mil Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
uoni"r * In Its special line and bids fair
In Us popularity.
mwunJ
|
t her as an Angvl of tlercy whose soleii Rued to others ,
(!)
Mrs A. M. D , i
x

,,

¬

posed of the freshest , purest and
choicest condiments money will buy.- .
STATKMENT OF W. L. 8KATON- .
Ic Rtirpasaoo any that can bo made at
.W. . L. Staten , postmaster of Jackhomo , in cheaper , aavcs labor and all
son writes ; "I dosjro to mala the anxiety.
_
__ _
'allowing statement with regard to ouoAqueduct.
New
iork'd
Ulum , a llfo convict in the utato priPhiladelphia Record- .
son of thl * atate : Willie I
ntwit.Ic is settled that Now York is to*
ot the state prison from 1850 to 1305 ,
Giles Herding , the principle witness Imvii now eqnuduot , at a coat $10 ,
against White and Ulum for the mur- 000 OrO , whtun will bo 820,000,000
Thu,
der of Eitabrook , made nn ntliiUvit- before the job Is completed.
There isin my pro once that Uium or White tqneduct ia u nccoitaity.
hnd nothing to do with the murder of- iniough water in tbo Oroton water shod
Estabrook ; that what ho hai sworn to- for n city of 4 00,000 people , but awas originally
aa regards theao persons was entirely elxfoot
false ; but that EUnbrook was mur- constructed for a city of 300,000
dered by the tavern keeper whcro ho cannot convey n sufficient aupply tor
stopped and that his body waa bnrlod- dally ncods. The man' who construct- it madn their oalon'atlona that Now
in the collar in n boot box Beyond
all donbt this Hardlug was the moat York would not exceed 1,000,000
notorious liar that I over know , and before the year 1900at which tlmo ,
oTAULIallKl )
on his testimony I would not convict n all probability , there will bo over
a person of stealing a ohlokon.Vliilo 2,000 , 000 people within the city llmltr.
the now aqueduct Is built there
I W&B connected with the prison I Until
always had doubts of the guilt of Ulnm- will always bo daimor of a conflagra- ¬
andWhltp. . On his death bed White tion , before which our present limited !
denied being guilty or knowing any- aupply of water will bo poworloaa.
thing of the crime. Harding , just be- There la talk of using the salt water
fore ho died , said the same thing , and 1 f the bay and rivers for that purpose ;
from an'acquaintance of twenty-seven but as thla would necessitate an entire
years with Ulum and these other facts now sot of service pipes throughout
that have oome to my knowledge I- the pity , and very great expense , the
don't believe that Ulum committed the engineering exports Have sot their
faces rgalnst It. The ttoam heat comHOUSES AND LOIS ,
orlma or knew of It. "
panies have tried to push the "job"
DLUM PARDONED.
ODK8PB1NO ATTACHMENT-HOT PATENT
Those papers were brought to the forward , proposing to pump the saltED- .
Ho. Iff Full otaud new house , pfroomi, two
*
;
now
water
reservoir
but
just
into
below and one up-ataln. Right foot celling below
attention of Gov. Begolo , and after
.A.
all
do
to
even
hnvo
companies
they
and
can
above.
Ilrtck foundation , cellar , ate.
.
reading them he became convinced the
A barraln , fGOO- .
that It was his duty to pardon Samnnl- supply heat in offices and buildings on .Mo.
LEADING
Large two itory house , 10 rooms , two
. 18
Ulnm. . Accordingly , March 6 , the cold days , and to defend thomaelf largo cellan. irnod well and cistern , barn , etc. , onCARRIAGE FACTORY
Inter and l M street , W.OOO- .
pardon was issued under the great seal against the charge of creating malaria. Wi.No
17
Lot Mil S3 feet , new house of two
UW and 1411 Dodge Streat ,
of the state , and after more than 27 The general impression la that the city rooms brick foundation 100 barrel cistern .on
OMAHA. NKB.
street near Toor OlaroConvcntl'
.
BUR 7-mo Cm
years of confinement ho Issued forth fathers were rather hasty in allowing Hamilton
No. . 10 House aud lot on
near Ola k St.
from the state prison at Jack- the streets to bo honeycombed with house B room etc. I' 00.- . 17th
No. . 15 House of 3 rooms
the steam pipes btforo an experiment
'ill lo on Pierce St.
YUSEF.
son a free man.
19th Jl WOhad demonstrated that the plan was near
,
No. . 21New housoof 7ro
corner lot ,
Banish ill health , nervousness , vex- poift'Ctly feasible. However , the al- ¬ half inlle west ol Turntable
troet can on
OB,
ation , frotfnlnesa. etc. , by using dermen had their reasons for hurry- ¬ Sail ilorsBt. SlOOO.No. . 6 House of eight
nnrn etc. lot The Story of tne Sowing Machine.- .
Brown's Iron Blttora.
ing the matter , and rumor alleges GOxlO&fcrtttSOO.
reasons wore of a very sub- ¬
the
that
A handsome tittle ptmphle ) , blue'and (tlIATTACKED BY SEVEN DOOS.- .
stantial nituro.- .
numerous engtavlngi , wllljbs

Farms ,

¬

_ __ _

Land- -

¬

¬
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5thDouglasSt.

¬
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J. SIMPSON.

0.-

¬

Genius Rewarded

¬

OTO

A

Wheeling Drummer's Desperate
Flulit for Life In West Virginia.

A Good-Bleed

Vacant

Turtle.- .

Quitman ( Ga. ) t'rco I'rc&i ,

GIVEN AWAY

Lots.N- .

The great grandaddy of all the turtles was caught out of the Spruce lake
a few days ago by Mr. S. J. HarroH.- .
o. . 252 Two full loU on 10th Street near Lake
eighty-two
pounds , St. S1CO- .
Ho weighted
Twenty five lots In Parkers addition
measured four foot and throe Inches In" JustO.No.3M
north of the end of rod street car line HOO
length , two foot and ton Inohei in each easy terms.- .
No.830 Kourlotson Delaware Bt near Han *
width and was thirteen Inches between com
paik , 1660.- .
the eyes. In his stomach was found
No. . 831 One half lot on South avenue , near
Mary's
avenue , 5M.- .
throe big catfish , two moccasins , an St.Mo.
. 340-Eighteen 08)) loU on list. S2nd,23rd
old fish basket , four Hghtwood knots , ana
Baunder * street , near Of ace , fSOO each , and
an old pair of boots and a gallon jug. on easy terms.- .
, 340 Bit beautiful residence lota on CatherThe boots and the jug are supposed to ineNostreet
, near Uanscom park , 4600.
have boon lost by a seining party last Twelve benutllul residence lota
en Hamilton
street , near end of old streetcar track ; high and
summer.
¬

Wheeling Register.- .
W. . B. Dillon ,

traveling for Vance ,
Hughes & Go. , of this city , mot with
a horrible and probably fatal encounter with coven fierce , tavago dogs inWotzal county , last Monday.
The
gentleman , in company with a New
York drummer , was returning from
Union town to Littleton , when about
four miles from the latter place Mr.
Dillon suggested .the cutting of a
switch for a lazy horse they weredrlvIng , About 150 yards from the road
he found a bunch of willows down in
the hollow close to Fish creek stream ,
and when In the act of cutting the
imb he was seized by a largo powerful
black mastiff , owned by Mr. McDonald. . The attack was so sudden the
gentleman almost lost hla presence of
mind , but with the use of the open
knife In his hand succeeded In cutting
the dog several times. He had no
sooner released himself when he discovered a reinforcement of six more
brute ours , who wore attracted by the
savage growling of their companion.
The attack then became general and
desperately fierce. One large , shorteared , abort-tailed yellow dog , a beautiful specimen of the German breed ,
seized Mr. Dillon six inches bo'.ow the
small cf the back and tore fully a
pound of flesh from the unfortunate
man. Another bit him nhocklngly in
the calf of the leg , and the gentleman
becoming so exhausted fell to the
ground and was completely at the mer- ¬
cy of the seven half starved savage
beasts. One large , fat dog bit off the
gentleman's left ear and park of his
noao.
His cries for assistance were at
last hoard by hla friend In the bngpy ,
who at once came to hla relief and succeeded in boating oft' the maddened
brutes. Ho then carried the mangled
and bleeding victim to the buggy and
at once procured magical attendance.
¬

sUhtly ,

FALLLY & HOES ,
Agent * , Lafayette , IndUn *.

WwUrn

REVERSIBLE
HEELS

¬

-FOR

Rubber Boots and

¬

Boots and Shoes
OF ALL KINDS.

50PERCT.TovSThe center piece * are Interchangeable and re- Tcnlble. . It proven' ! the counter from running
ova , requiring no heel itlDencn.
The Agency ( or theeo goods In this town has
been pUi n<
Other * canno procun hem.
Call and < xamlno a ull line ot Leather and
"Oandoo" Rubber Boot ! and Bhooa with the liererslbla Heel.
UBS. 11. FETERiOK ,
'
.
81 3m
Loubvll'-

-

Proprietor.
Omrha , Neb

UAHDrAOTURKRB O-

A Now Enoch ,
Brooklyn EK

WORKS

CORNICE

Young man or woman , If yon want big
money for a small amount , Insure In the
0. SPKOUT ,
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Askod- f53m.- . * 212 Harnoy St.
ation , Oodar lUpldg. lows.
-

FGalvanized Iron

"What'ro you doing hero ? " demanded a policeman of a chap whom he
CORNICES ,
had caught peeping In at the window
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS
of a Furman street house last night.
' Nothin' , " replied the man , jamTin , Iron and Slate Hoofing ,
ming his hands in hia pockets and Bpocht's Patent Motallo Skylight
gazing up at the sky- .
Patent Adjuatod Ratchet Bar
."Didn't I hoar a woaian yell In that
and Bracket Shelving. I am
house a few minutes oo1"
the general agent for the
"
wonder
,
"Shouldn't
returned the
above line of gooda- .
¬

man , carelessly. "In foot , I know
yon did , for I heard liar myself. "
"What's going on In there ! " queried
the policeman , peeping In- .
.'I guess ho is whipping my wife , "
suggested the stranger- .
."Do yon live here ? " aakcd police- ¬
man in some astonishment- .
.i"I used to , but 1 ilndor fell out o1
the habit lately , " was the indifferent
roaponao.
11
What kind of a nan are yon to
stand out hero and let another man
lick your wife ? " domaidod the policeman , indignantly- .
."I think he can do It better than I
can , " growled the stranger. "I never
'
of a job , and
hid any luck at that'ldnd
If there's any ono can make a success
of it I'm not going to Interfere with
his fun now , yon bet ! "
"Who ia the man ? Do yon know
him ? "
"Never saw him before , " replied
¬

.IUON TKNOINO.- .
OrcttlnQi , Utluitrade *. Verandnt.lO fl' *
d O* r 3
Dank rUlllnjct , Window

. PHILLIPS ,
THE LEADING NEW YORK
H.

Call and look over iny new store and
new gooda.

Farnam Street.

Under tbo mnnasemftnt

ah.ALMAE. .

of Mr.

B-

Mannfaotnring do , ,

Office ,

34 Union

n-

Bq

ORV
A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever- .
.DR.. T. FELIX GOURADD'B
Oriental Cream or Magical Boan-

KEITH ,

Business Lots.

es Tan. Pimple *,

Fleck les ,
kothpttchesan'evcry

B. T. GOUBAUD , Sole prop. , 43 Bond

St. . N. Y.

For sile by all Druirgtsts and Fancy Good *
Dealers throughout the United States , Canad *

Three nod business lota on Dodge noarllUth
22x120 ftut each , f 1,600 each , or 4BOOIor
all , easy terms.
Two good builness Iota on Farnam street , 33z, with frame buildings thoronrentingU feat each
(orabou * 1600 per year each ; price (4,260 each.- .
44x132 feet on Farnam near 10thstreet , corner

street ,

and Europe- .
11,000 reward
<.9Beware of base Imitations.
for arrest and proof of R"y one selling the same.
1 H-weow me 2t
.

eflm

THE

,,,

112.000

NEW CITY MAP , FOUR
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADM- TION RECORDED OR OONTEMPLATED UP TO DATE. "OFFLCITY. "
OIAL MAP OFTHE
,

IINGTONfiOUTE -

t.BEMIS1

5.OO EAC- .

EASTWARD
Is the old Favorite ana

H.GEO.

. P BEMIS ,

FOBOHIOAGO ,
PEORIST. . LOUIS ,

'MILWAUKEE.
DETROIT

Estate
Agency

,

NIAGARA FALLS ,

,

,

.
And all Poluts
THK LINK COMPRISES
Nearly 4,000 miles. Solid Smooth Steel Track
DtPOTB
11 connections are made In UNION
his a National Kepntatlou as being the)
re at Through Oar Line, and Is universally.
needed to be the FINEST EQUIPPED BaU.ad In the world ior all classes ol travel.
Try It and you will find traveling a luxury
Instead ol a dlsoomfori.
Through Tickets via rhis Celebrated Line
ia e at all offices In the West. o
Tare , BleepU *
All Inlormatlon about Bates
Oar AeoonutoJatlons , Tims Tattles , so. , will becDMrtully glvun by applylnlnt to-

Id Vloe-Preit * den. Wanarar.OUeiMkPKROiyALJXtWELL,

Removed from 1222 Farnam St. to 109 Bo ,
Fifteenth 6t Opposite P , O.

pitlern

bonnet* and haU , rlbboni , eta Abe Urge adit ,
tlonito that lock of hair Koodi. comprMng all
tha noreltlea of lh icaton. The onlf electric
Uf hi mlUlaef r litre U Omabai

-

tiflor ,

the skin.- .
K us. M

12O7 ,

Kall- .

Will open on March IDtb , a One lot of

stnpr

NEWYORK.BOSTON
East andO0uthEait.-

Omy

1207

lie

.Sevtral acre and half acre oorcer lots on Camblemlshjon
log , Burl and California street * , In Lowe's sec-¬
beauty and
ond addition and Park Place near Academy ofdefies de- ¬
Heart.
Bacied
tection. . II
Lots in ' 'Profpect Place" on Hamilton and
has
stood
Oharles street. Juit west of tha end ot Rod Street
the test otCartiack ana Convent of the Ulsters of Poor
EOyearsan'
Clare , one and one half mile from postofDce , and
Is M harm- one mile from U. P. shops , 1160 to $600 each ,
weonly 0 per cant down and 6 per cent par month
less
I
west
of
tiste It toLota a Lowe's addition one-half mile
be sure the
end of lied Street Car track near Oonrent of
prepe rat- ¬
Poor Clara Bisters In Shlnn's addition , 1126 to
ion li pro *
1300 each , and on very easy terms.- .
pcrlymade
lx > ti In Her bach's 1st and Snd additions ,
Accept noaddition.
,
Lowe's
lUtan'sPlace
2nd
Bhlnn's , Prk
oounl'rfell
Lake's , Nelson's , Danscom Place , Uedtck's adname.
dlitlngtilihid
The
Dr. L. A- .
of similar
dltlons , etc. , ete.
LoU In "C're'Ut Fonder addition" lust one- .Sayre , Slid to k la-lv of the li'LT .ON ( a patient ) :
quarter mile south-fast of Union Pacific and D. "As you ladles , will use the'ii , I locommendand 11. H. K. depots , *260 to 11,600each , very easy 'U ur-ud's Cream' as the least harmful of all the
Skin preparatl.ns. " One bo'tlo will last sis
terms.
months , using It every day. Also Poudro Jnb-tllo removes tuperfluous halt wi bout Injury le-

Real

titiardi ; alto
OKIIKUAIi A.ORN-

ny aaull perron calling for II , at iny branch
ei sab-otnce of The Blngor Manufacturing Oem
mall , pott paid , !
pany , or will be sent
any parson living at
distance from oar offle **
to

*360 to rOO- .

Splendid Warehouse lot qn Union Paclffo right
o' way , north of track and east of Mall Worksbeing 131 fe t north f-outme on Mason street ,
by about 100 fo.t west frontiire on 18th st.
Farms a d wild lands In Douglas , Barpy ,
Dodge , Washington , Buit , Wavne , Stanton , and
other good counties In eastern Nebraskafor sale- .
.raxes paid , rents collected , anl money loaned
on Improved dty and country , property at low
) raUs ot Interen- .

t.Ne.WESTERN

with

16th and Douglas St

,
.J.Qso.DAVftNPORT
Acent , Oonncll Bluls. .
nTV. DUKLt. Ttektt

MBJtdiT

Ufi.

O

